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MISSION BOTTOM
AND FRENCH PRAIRIES

Personal and Local News Items-- A Correspondent
Booms Hops

OHvor Hears hop are still for sale.

Joe Rubens has hop but Is In no

hurry to sell.
The gowere are holding on firmer

than ever.
VlRoe .ManHlmC thinks they may

re&dfc Hewli.
One hpoh a time they were a dol-

lar a pound.
One grower thought the present

holdup meant pay-da-

The higher the price the more Ore-

gon will bloom as the rose.
Blraer Savage and Geo. Masey hare

hops for sals.
Mr. Maatfey. brought two toads of

pigs to market
Mrs. Finney bought three dosen

cabbage heads.
Mrs. Harris Is rery busy painting

and house cleaning.
Malt comes Into Urooks Ave times

each day.
Zslla Savage returned to North

Salem school.
Itofreshmonts will be served after

Thanksgiving supper.
Superintendent Mooro visited the

Brooks school Friday.
Debato every Saturday night at

Bldrldge school house.
Lillian Jones, Miss Whellan and

Mrs. Savage of Fairfield, attended
lltorary.

) It Is said that Hugene Manning
could ta 27 cents a pound for his
hops.

M. L. and .7. I). Jones, Bgan and
Finney lots are still for sale.

Mrs. O. W. Itvana of Brooks Is on
the sick Hit.

Allx Johnson was very ill one day
last week. .

' Mr. and Mrs. Norwood of Howell
Prairie, visited their daughter. Mrs.
Homer Oould.

Mrs. Dickinson of Gervals, moved to
St. Umls. to he with Annie, where sh
la teaching.

Mrs. Paynes brother Is visiting her,
they had not met for thirty year.

Mm. and MIm Fir-ken- s of Gervals,
Tin I ted at Becker Sunday.

The longer the Iioim stay In the hop
Jjouaea the mora they will weigh.

Homer (loulet has ninety bales of
hole hop for wile.
See tlit potatoes on exhibition at

the posUilIlce. They were raised on
Hvnns placo by Ralph Shepard. The
largest one weighs four pounds.

Johnny Jlellnskl purchased another
0. K. grubber of Jaw. Flnnuy. If the
llrst ono had not done good work he
would have bought elsewhere.

Subject for debate nt .lOldrldge
school, Nov. 311th : Iteiolved that the
bar has a greater field for eloquence
than the pulpit.

Wedding hells will ring In Brook
next Thursday for Mr. Walter lay-
man of Salein and Miss Sweuney of
Brooks, the Methodist minister's
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hotter went
to Cottage Grove to ntteud the wed-

ding of their sou George. Another
son, Frank, was recently married In
llosaburjc,

Anna and Kntherlue Heckur Hpent
a few hour Sunday with Delia Sim-

mons. She has iieen paralysed for
ovor two months.

The Uither sometime finds the so ml
soft and yielding to hi feet. It ilow
nOt trouble him and lie rocs on until
ureseiitly lie winks to
ills knees nud dis-

covers to his horror
that he has to filit
for his life iu a
(mlukwtud.

Disease is much
like the quicksand.
The first symptoms
of toumch trouble
do not cause anxi-
ety. Hut when
the body grows
weak through luck
of nourishment and
dIhuno of the stom-sa- h

breed (liseae
of heart, lungs, liver
or kidneys, the suf-
ferer realizes his
danger ami wtks lor
medicinal aid.

Dr. Ilerce's (Jold-e- n

Medical y

cur dieue of
tlie stomach and
ttUwr omutik of ili- -

siul iiutntion. It cures diKcasonofCioulungs, lier, kidney, etc., when
these dueamn liave their origin in di-k-

of the ktoiiiach .uid its allied organs.
TWmhmji A. Swart, of C Culum-Vw- .

Ohio, Hox iiu. write "I won ULh witli
4Mfc kctHUKhr, lhri crwu m the lomth.

iMwy wed wohM Hot JigM. then Utnt and
MsrtrwtUc, ml my Uuk gut mk I cnula
tuuccly gel around At i I hmt nil llw ihhb
pfeittU "" "J Uc Hturr I doctorJ the
wmnm 1 not until Din on nauctl I had b- -

IM) IkllM-l- I null walk. IU tht hOUMT

Id M or chair nl I : w thiH I had
an uu to dtr Yliru u ntbhlmt uid TuVc

r. Picrcv'aUJUeu Medical UUciMcn aud utaVc
a w mau uul ol i rit nr uouicatpl wt mi 1 thought I would Ktt awothar
and aftai I hail UVru rijtlil IriUUm, in about aix
wbsta. I n ifbcd aud iouud I had Rainad
liMt) acveu 7) piMiuda I liav doc uiiw
Mrd wurV ta lb us-- kvii inoulb lliau I did
IB two yeun Urfuf, H4 1 aw a Wut aud
(MwUhy 1 IuihL, m I er w

Or. Tiercf's Conuuon Sonse Medical
Ajlyiigr, iu jwper covurs, is sent tee on
remjit of aj (iiie-cu- statiipa to ,pay
jxiiic gi mailing unty, Auuross ur, iv.

iercc, Jiuituio, , Y.
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A nleasant surj'rise party at Frank
Arete ana a birthday party given for
Louis Arels were two of the social
events of the weok.

For the past six weeks Air. Harris
has been Counsfl, Idaho, visiting
his daughter Ma and feasting on
venison and fish.

The Apenwalt family, who pur-

chased Harrison Jones place, are well
pleased ami would not care, to re-

turn to North Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell, who are visit-

ing friends at Urooks, dined Monday
with Mr and Mrs. W. O. Bvans.

Some of the nicest hos in the state
are on exhibition at Secretary Win-Stanley-

office In Salem.
A party of eight Hrooks people, on

their way to Mr. Naylors on Howell
Prairie, on a recent dark night tipped
over and the, team ran away.

Near the stone house, on the Hgan
ranch there Is a bridge. While a
workman was croselng with a load of
wood it gave way and over went the
load. The workman might have boon
killed.

No matter how humble the home,
it seems rich In Intelligence when woll
supplied with books and papers. Sub-
scribe for tho Journal. Evon lta
headings show ploasant originality of
thought.

Salem and Gorvals both claim the
honor of being our hop center. Urooks
centers both places. 1700 bales of
hops were baled By one bnlor and
thero were others. We have a right
to talk hops.

At Kldridge literary, a duet and res
ponse to an encore by Addle Cooloy
nnd Katharine Uecker, also a decla-
mation and the newspaper. "Whirl-
wind" by Miss Helen Drown was ap-

preciated. A grand discourse on na-

ture by M. J. Kgan, made ait seem
Insignificant as compared by him. with
tlie beauty, majeaty and power of
nature. From the lowliest (lower to
the earthquake, that causes the foun-
dation to shudder, he dwelt with In-

termediate thoughts that iwrtrayed all
the attractions the subject could pio-duc-

The debate was won by the
eloquent speaker.

There seems to be combines and
corner on everything now, and the
producer Is the speculators prey. Kx.
luting circumstances forces combine
to meet combines. Then let the hop
growers association fall Into rank.
Form a brotherhood thnt will become
as one nnd still remain distinct See
what a beautiful building the masons
will erect In Gervals, anil the, grand
state house we have for our laws In
Salem. Masons, Oddfellows. Knights
of Pythias, Woodmen. Workmen and
others. Grangers and Freemen stand
together for your country and your
brothers Industry and there will be a
power too great to subdue, too general
to be selfish. Just call the roll nnd
the work is done. In Salem, racing
the Southern Pacific tracks should be
built a magnificent building. On Itn
front In gold letters, so all travelers
could read, should nppear the words
"Oregon Hop Growers Association
Uulldlng. 100S." Orders from nil over
the world for hops and other produce
could bo attended to. If Salem don't
want it build It in Urooks. We have
plenty of room.

DURPHY

BIGAMY

CASE

Has Been'Argued in Supreme
Court

AUnor Order Granted in the
GilbertJBank Case

The Supreme court did not render
any decisions today. Several orderd
were made, and two cs- - were ar-

gued and submitted, as follows:
Peter Dritt, et al., respondent, vs. C.

D. Reed, appellant.
State of Oregon, respondeat, vs.

Dradley V Durphy. appellant.
Iu the Durphy case the appellant

was couvlcted In the Wultuowah cir-
cuit court of the crime of .bigamy, and
sentenced to eight mouths' Imprison-
ment In the county jail. He appealed
the case, and was released oh bonds.
Durphy Is now In California, aud iu thu
recent state election there took an ac-

tive pait iu the 'election of a Republi-
can congressional oandldate for the
first dlstrlat.- - This oaso is of consider-
able local interest, slnoo It was in the
Marlon county Qourt that Durphy
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sought to secure a divorce from one of

his threo wives, and tho attempt re-

sulted In his arrest and subsequent
trial and conviction. In tho argument
of tho case beforo the supreme court' t
this afternoon Durphy was represent- -

(

od by SUto aonator r. v. Mays anu
C. M. Idloman, both of Portlano. The i t
state appeared by Geo. B. Chamber,
lain, district attorney of Multnomah
county; Attorney-Gonora- l D. II. N

Dlackburn and G. H. Durham.
Among the ordors made was one af- -

HOW THE BODY
BREATHES.

There is a homely old say-

ing that nobody ever dies
except for want of breath.
There is more truth in this
than .most people know.
Breathing means more than
is generally imagined.

The lungs are not the only
organs with which we breathe.
The whole body breathes.
This is not a figure of speech.
It is an actual fact.

I What the lungs do when
they breathe is to take in
oxygen and give out carbon
dioxide, and the same process
goes on all over the body all
the time in the little cells that
make up the nerve-center- s,

tissues and blood. This is
called internal respiration. It
is the chief process in the
work of tearing down used-u- p

tissue and allowing new ma-

terial to be built in its
place.

If we could understand this
process entirely we would
understand life, but we can
only study it through its
effects. We know that Scott's
Emulsion helps this process
of cell and tissuc-repnirin- g to
go on very rapidly. We know
it very speedily produces
good blood and healthy flesh,
but we can only partly explain
why.

The emulsion contains ele-

ments which are very sensi-

tive to oxygen, and the inmost
life cells are always hungry
for oxygen. Perhaps the
emulsion helps them to get
it. That is how a great
chemist accounts for it.

Scott's Emulsion is rich in
carbon, and carbon is particu-
larly needed in sustaining the
energy which shows itself in
heat and various forms of
both mental and muscular
activity. It contains an abund-
ance of other properties which
we know are specially de-

manded by the system in
conditions of poor health.
But no theorv will entirely

0 0

account for the beneficial ef-

fects of ScottV Hmulhion, jt'st
as no theory will quite explain
the curative effects of sun-

shine.
This emulsion combines

the full strength of the whole
cod liver oil, perfectly emul-

sified with the highly medici-
nal properties of hypophos-phiteso- t

lime and soda. This
combination not only makes
the oil easy to take and easy
to digest, but greatly increase
its natural value. Scott's
Emulsion is beyond doubt
richer than any other know n

food or preparation in the
nourishing properties needed
when the blood is poor or thu
system run down.

Each package of Scott's
Emulsion bear the tr.I-mar- k

label of a man earning
a big fish on his back.

We'll sund you a saiurdu fro
upon request.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
409 Pearl St., .New York.
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MEN AND BOYS'

Before partaking of our . Thanksgiving

iturkey we pause for a moments .retlection.
One year ago we were preparing to move

?to our present location: "77

The wisdom of our move has been fully demonstrated fo

::our sales have been unprecedented, Indeed they have so far;

:: exceeded our most sanguine expectation, that we have been

encouraged to prepare tor the largest holiday trade in our

history.

IN AlENS' SUITS and OVERCOATS we show a handsome line. For the smart
dresser, who likes to be at the yery fore front of the fashion, we have all
the new fads, both in cut and design, while the man of more moderate
taste, but none the less dressy, may also suit his every whim.

OUK BOYS DEPARTMENT has never been better equipped. Ourvalues in Boys'

HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, GLOVES, OVERALLS Etc!,

can not be surpassed, while a big ifiVoice recently opened, enables us to show a COM"

PLETE NEW LINE OF BOYS' KNEE PANT SUI TS with and without Vests. , Ages 3 to

10 years, ai iium j.ju iu p.uu

XMAS IS NOT AWAY
For those who must be economical, the most sensible presents for men and
boys that one can make are articles of wearing apparel. Call and see our
new lines before you buy.

Headquarters for Salem-mad- e Blankets, Flannels, Dress Goods, Men's and Boys' Clothing. Opposite Ca

Ital National Bank.
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fectlnK the original action of Tllmon
Ford, as executor, against the Gilbert
Uros.. anil In which II. B. Thlelsen Is

the appellant. Mr- - Thlelsen Is seek-
ing to recover on a claim for services
as temporary receiver that was disal-

lowed In the lower court. The follow-

ing orders were made today:
Tllmon Ford, executor, respondent,

vs. A. T. Gilbert, et al nppollanU;
ordeied on stipulation that II. H.

, ThleltHJii. appellant, have until De-

cember 15th to serve and tile his brief
herein.

Union Light & Power Co.. appellant,
vs. John LIchty. respondent, ordered,
on stipulation, that appellant's tlmo to

; serve and file Its brief herein he ex-

tended to December- - 10th.
L. H. Hamilton, ut al.. appellants, vs.

Albert Clayton, respondent, appeal dis-

missed on motion of respondent, tran-

script not filed In time. No appear-
ance for appellant.

Decision For
Mrs. Pugh

Judge Hoise today gave a declsjon
for the plaintiff In the suit of Joanna
l'ugh, et nl.. vs. Mrs. Splcknall. Hy

the decree of the court the plaintiffs
are given possession of certain land
and Improvements thereon, all located
a few miles north of this city.

The equity department of the circuit
court has been adjourned until next
week. Judge noise left this nfter-noo-n

for McMInnvllle, where he will
convene court Tuesday.

Salem Merchant
LosesBrother

O. P Dabney, proprietor of the Fair,
today received a telegram announc-
ing the death at Winter-set- , Iowa, this
morning, of his brother. J. AV. DaIh
ney. "While Mr. IUuey has not re-

ceived the particulars of the death of
hie brother, he says the end was quite
sudUeu ami unexpected, since the de-

ceased has been enjoying the beet of
health, aud the first news that he has
received of the sad event was the

this morning that his
brother had died. Tho deceased and
lils family spent last sumnigr In this
olty, visiting with O. P. Dabnoy and
family, and during his several weeks'
stay here made many friends, who

nro grieved to learn of his sudden
death. Sympathy Is extended the

relatives In their bereavement
I . . ,,

Collision on

Narrow Gauge

Street car traffic on the Fair Grounds
branch of Salem's street trallway sys-

tem was Interrupted for about Ihrce
hours Saturday evening on account of
a collision with a farm wagon. The
farmer In tho case was It. L. Swartz,
who, at the time of the collision, was
driving down the street car track to-

ward tho approaching car. The result
was that tho two vehicles came to-

gether. The farm wagon suffered some
slight damage. Tho street car was de-

railed, and wns compelled to abandon
its schedule for nearly three hours.

Another Ploner Gone. ,

Warren Corby dlod at his home In
Woodburn, Oregon, November 27,
1902, and was burled In Stafford ceme-
tery, in Clackamas county, Orogon,
November 29, 1902. Deceased came to
Oregon In 1SB2; was of Scotch doscent
and had a ruggod constitution, such as
was needed to ondure the hardbhlps of
pioneer life. He was norn In Dutchess
county, New York, February 17, 1819,
and Uvod to tlie age of S3 years, 9
months and 1-- days. Ills mind was ac-ltv- e

and bright to the hour of his
death. He died In the faith of the Man
of Calvary.

The funeral sermon was preached by
Bishop H. L. Barkley, from tlie text:
"And God shall wipe away all tears
from their eyes; and. there shall be no
more death, neither sorrow, nor cry-
ing, neither shall there be any more
pain, for the former things are passed
away." Many relatives, friends and
some old neighbors of 50 years' ac-

quaintance were In attendance at the
burial. A widow, two sons and a
daughter survive to mourn his death:
Charles W.. of Salem: Grant, of Wood-burn- ,

and Mrs Ira It. Seely, of Wilson-vllle- .

Oregon.
Father Corby was a man of warm

Impulses and tlie oUancheet princi-
ples. He had a heart for misfortune,
and a soul for the right, and was a
pillar of strength In all good works.
He has left the impreas of his life
work on the community, and the stamp

his oharaotar on his children.

Thursday afternoon, continuation
and oloso of Unitarian bazar. 3t
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UNDERWEAR.HOS1ERY,

PAR

of

f089Geo
S I have jnst received a newllit

m of Ladles and Childrens' Shots,

2 they are the very best fitter

S Price $3.00, but wear like

t a $4,00 shoe,
S Childrens' 'shoes from 75c ti

$2.00
Give me a Call and see tbets-

I am sure you will get a bireili,

Repairing
Neatly Done,

Jacob Yogt
265 Com'l. St.
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I O. K. PHARAUCY..

Purchase your Drugs and ti't

your Prescriptions and Ex

hold recipes filled when J

can get the most change but. -

f EOstfandef
O. K. Pharmacy, 133 Con St
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Business
Mens

Lunch

Flrst-clas- e lunches served attla
Noble lunch counter at all hwr,

or night. We will make a f

kra,1!ty of sandwiches, sauer

wlener-wura- t, clam chowdtr,

In faet all that goes to make up

eltitt hineh. We desire

peeial attention to the buslntf

lunoh that will be served dally

a. m. until 2 p. m.

ALEX. CORNOYER f.

--rfl
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